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Kappa Sig's isvesÃgated for aÃeged UI h+gj~g bIII gIgg~g
haniagiweideafs against former pledge b> Governor gndI'IIg

~li MWI VOt been going on since the first day aeof ~ leo icy ~ lo thettL - ~ fer %%dtthar ~IIsOllIL
~phdp«.iNdWe ~ p «S «1i,~ Gw ~d~~~ ye~<a «N
am In''futtr a lullllne jeer'0 efllNIIIF' ItllgalSI ''WIadlMIIeiJI': !;aetd-' ~ ~th "jj~e}h";,'.

' 85/la ''- IN%ra aadwr Iarmtfgsilen a nily hhtthotraachas«Pappn " 'caxsa!paSpldaytnn. '': N~~~V~.::::: 'atlael«aw-'NS
dlNeaons«has- Sywa ndd.their Ideddsa pnt as sleet No&on. acy lad- a~~ - -:

N I~Nay: h'Nlnj'adp:ls Ihih.:haeN,
ad la dw nlserdly al Idaho Ihe year piepcmmd. so dai dw dssces ol hasln ~dat:.. «~:: .,: ''aha. he IN!a~;:Id«L .'p1,da

Itmeh syaeea;-Nappe Span hearne.
' ":::'wae aa Inscdsad wldc ',:

idpw '~ ':
-PN Imw«ty.mim1hyca1'edcarihs

'ytntsrtdtyhmhawadasecond:Rsplnom meath 'aeny:.Ind- htncnons. het achnawlalpad '~aI~~~ININ dsmaIadml«aerpsnclasilm
MOSanrChayarmNSeyaaiMe. denOSSWheadadaSSWaahaaed dat hearn aWae el PeamWI, ~ ~~~~~ C:Idaho, ayaa'IliSW ~ Ptdhdeatmh
PenalSae bf the' llklverelty '; for':t'tot doing their )untsewllek, 'ProblemsbetsNRI,EaPlhseaa and ', . ~~ '' ~'gjj '!asttI, 'eteky'egst$ %84%PttrPO~of

University ewlcials My the thoioughly enough. One of tlieie a few of the inc!mbers. He said he ~ ~ . I
' 't student aiNLvt-

inrealpaaeos. cmta ac aihpa- llaw da. pleads doss wm pat did not snow or any specllicind- <~ tj yN daIII ass ac, ahsnimden.
Sons of verbal harasanent and'ownstairs and ve'rbally abused,', dances of hazing
poseibkcoerced of: screamed at 'and told they -"I cIn lcm y'eurright now, we > , ~ e~~ k - the,, '~.W'~:;~ ,
alcohol involving the' s weren't wor'ih s-t,. repe1atediy.: ati real cheely. with Lin-
nine-member,pledge class. Also . often they «ingled out certain...da.wQeon1d rucn.pi~'andmtc
under invieSgaSon ari allege- individuala,'.'Espinosa:,'iaid,':...'., '-t1o.jet.'thh'solved; ipikkly and1

tions that a'ne individual Kappa 'They blindfolded me and tie'd', .:effecientl," Nileon-,:said, "No
Sigma member engaged inphysi- my hands behind my back Then. 'pecitlc have been made
cel abuse by slapping a pIade theyputmeintheMember Rooin yet, so I am: ie1ally'Sll in .the
lose Espinosa, an exchange stu- and told me if I came out or took 'ark," he said of the 'situation.
dent from Spain who brought theblindfold off l wasout,a Espi-..According to Pitman, dean of
about the al tions, said he nos'a said.

' student advisory services, some
wasn'. for any physical:,"Once I blew off my house- of the 'allegations, if upheld,
actions at all.. work because I was tired. That could lead to criminal charges

al didn't even expect that, he night I had gone.to the Micro. I against members of the Kappa
slapped me and pushed me came back around midnight and Sigma chapter.
around." Esjdnosaisconsidering my bed was gone'heets bien- We'e said repeatedly the
pressing charges for assault. ets and everything. My clothes University of Idaho has a zero
However, that instanc'e is . were also gone, even my socks. I tolerance policy on hazing," Pit-
thought to be isolated from any hed nothing to even change mansaid.'Vheseareseriousmat-
V fic phd8 clam.a~vities lrito,a Esplnom mid. t~s ~d they will b dealt with

Espinosa said the hazing activ- The next morning he discov seriously by the university and
iSes were mostly mental and eledthathisbelongingshadbeen the lnterfraternity Council."
mostly involved. the entire house ~ in le chigggpg, Qf
against the pledge class and had hmm 'italso'had snowed and the
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Computers available through UI
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~ PI22A'ERFECTION ~

"We make great pizza, .'s
OFF any 16"

PIZZA'e

give great deals!"
IktQ'NIIARQ'A a a a filCLI

~ ~ s

882-SUSS
es

oupon

: .:::NENES:~::::::::::::::::::::::::: monochtume monitor, two MB ofgy'IESIY OEN. The university will provide memory,a40MSharddiskdrive
Associate Editor support for the purchasers and end a standard key

TAX HELP AVAILABLK The Idaho State Tax Commis-'he~ to an reement recen- handle the one-) esr timid wwh- The rest of the Mactntoshes
sion Office In Lewiston wlii beopenon Saturday to help taxpay- gy~b gag Q~ Univgg~ renties that come with offered have the option of a color
er's during the income tax Ning season. This service is being ty of Idaho and Apple comp"~ 'onitor.

I ta payerswhofinditinconvenienttopickuptax G ~, ~u, ~ now in addition to offering di~
forms or ask que¹tons in petan tm, '-'', ': '.: .'ble.ta:putchaea Apple'Mjda-

'Iheofflce, at111$F.Street, wil beopsn fiem'a~ tee!pm:," " ". tedt."-:C4ttnlnst~™ihtuur'gh:-Ceera.: .'..a@rust'tent ~~~ enthit'-"-ssimpttter delivery.
on Apttl tp and 13 ', '''.'-"'' '' ''''purtsr'r Se™rviceson campus at die". ty to set up a . ~ ~ Mllhg3'r,'' ef the

counted prkuL
'sr tab on campus xm~ at about.~t weekL'he rest take

K%~T~& SNON" Student pa¹iiipants Iri m Higher Iduc¹ion Putch- ~ 1O~~ comp~ from: iwo to four weeks.
thtsyar'sllueKay TalentShow wllpa4NmSatutdayatpp~, ~Pt, m. I~„~~ Pyle s¹d Ihelocktlocl ot the lab A v~ of pgjgt
in tha SUN Iailruom, ftue to lbs.puNc. ~„~<pea~ ~~~ has net been d¹ennited, but it available.

b,avail,dl ~p helyb i th hag-

LECTgRE OI TheUI fui~ students and Ioatd of m~ M g. M ~M yh ~ Comp m S

WSU Studsn Christian Sct O niathm Is sort tsd faculty and
' ~ be av "Ip . - pp Com

tm~me~~~mlap'..by~T~~ d y~~~al
The M n~h compu~ ~Ad

wim be «bud at y p.m. on chanal Sy SLutday evening.. acadaakmlsstonef theuniversi-

acoudh t W pyl G 'acin Clasek at $1,122;The and faculty had showed interest
range in, ¹a ng nve tteny

CAREER SERVICES AVNLAILL'ien ctddince Pu~ S ~~ m~~ ' -'omputer indudes a nine-inch in having Madntoshes available.

Using the Myers4rtggs Type Indicaui'fly"wcielultep wQI

'pistons of tthe Next Century'o be
discussed at final Borah Symposium

Survival, Inc., in Cambridge,
world h'uagar. msesrch and editor of Cultural

matof the Untvuret -of Idaho s Institute for Food and Develop- NIA, since 19N. His duties

1991 Israh tat. ment Poiicv, calM "one of the include conducting firsthand* " ' '
'th ~ ~~ «most es«bttshed food think ttdd «vietbpttkas oi athttad

aors ids retort .
'ndd

v
bats+pre, dn « -: tanks': by. yhr Nns yerk years. boa«a rtdhts tdatadrrtas» «d;.

A~dnp~dereseatead „-p «'jtadtrbso d«"s::yrha'institn« is ~ ratnproht drasns parIp«o:

trask«retether4taSW.:;.:, " ', ~- """::,::.:.:,::::;: sh end ni rhty «:-- tbltead;s
m~IN'te'rats dntb >~~«»~«t - ~t aopted~hhn-

bnnk. snd to« ths donna ~V«~«V:: .. a «~sad'::::IM ";bb«:."cbaant «iaptnn drest tasnaa eys bn dta .Pwetntath

~yea «db ~ihv» b d»tl « ~d;»van«d„n~a»,n «th «dt«krerb»pbh - C hm.-

dnre bn netntha end mode ~ hn ~:r~~ - 'nt ~Panel dr«ttedsa «nHndrnt tkao Pood ihek beyond Ihe Clay earned ~ boeheiar'S

of frtendL I «me ~~I ~~mr. ~~n huaesr, hutaa ~ and.tha . ot::.4',gcaieity.- and deyue magna curn. laude.in

tustacasptitmnoeeel;lagag the: -I~~~~~~~m~!y hosea.ciutdititm R gsttsrel .:--;-,,,...,,...,. lbs.:=-mttlwqabgykeallasuaitlgni-

o8~r —~ I ha lalked too P " 's, " Pitman'. SPsahes- mu Irsetds: Meeie". eu+4t „~~atsnteaPasts veiahty, hii master's-aid.'locator

said thatisnothowitissu '„hav ~n ea lappe, a lading ca food,,,, ~M'that wurhl hun- tule in'that disctpihte hajj Core

to be nose said. have ~m~~' agriculttuu and itta-, '::.Is'.hnitlrbbie 'eil Univat¹ty

w~< for. C turaI Survival,, "::::eattuliaed control "NaSons s¹tumja;,iji-:~aber
trihs t sydnre. Hssndti

Is tha a¹harv ef ~ . After
-

her'bachahtr's including .~ etf aseyistent

"it's noN 'ai " by ~p 'Itsr a %awe Since I first at Ctrl~ in ~seiary~aaalrfatrthaONc of

ptdpiication in 19y1, it hss sokl 3 Itic, IM, ehe attettded the Field Opeejtkmai and External
g ~ght ~ate tsme Th ~ly ~ll~~~~ hh I'8

'atedinto she The Social nam', . jonah .was alio secretary-
PI % df~ls~ alhl¹d~ ~aw~a ~ ~8 G a»~~~ of 8 ~ Woad

Muse % tkm to the wayour food ga zzh Work at the University ofQQur- to Combat Iadsm
bill doss not go into effect until the world ectmomy, and I nia at Ierkely. and Iaciai DiicritnlnaSan which

tions find basis d'or the allega. July 1. individuals can work to solve JasonClayhasbeendituctorof net in Geneva in 1983.
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Edited b Sher Deal
Opinion Oooit-

Public school no place for religious activity
For the past decade, one of the biggest

controversies in the news has been
whether or not prayer or any kind of reh-
gious instruction sliouM be allowed in our

Nc schoolL How such an uproar couM
raised over something that tabes less

than Ave mhiutos of the day is amaaing.
Now what if that was elevated Io, say,

an hour or two every day. Oh, what a
war this would came. Well, that Is exactly
what is happeaiag mealy,-as the con-
troversy aiounts as Io whether or not
idaho's puNc school stisdertts should be
let out of scliotll for religious instniction.

Recently, Lew'Iston Sea. Bruce Sweeny's
iegislath)a perailtting students to be
encusad for instnsctidh outside of
school Seaaie 3S-13. In a recent
issue the Lewision Morning Tribuae,
Jim Fisher, omtor of the paper, sum)ported
the.Ml sa that "you can't restrict thae
spent oa the Unless you also iestflgt
thne spsat oa the bal AeM.

I assoc that stirdeats sliould be able to
paiticipaie in religious activitka. However,

I think that there is a time and a place for
everything and religious instruction should
be taught outside of school.

There is a much better way to go about
handling freedorri. I griw up as a
Cathohc in icago, but my I'amily lived
too far from the nearest Catholic school so
I went to a near4)y puNc ichooL There
we operied class every day with the
pledge of Allegiance and loQowed that
with a short prayer. My school was predo-
minantly Catholic, but those few kids who.
weren', shnply selraiasd from prayer. For
furtller Catholic instruction, we
au md Sunday sc whi h hated about
tlese hourL You sae, we stQl had the
ol)prirtunity Io -roceive instruction
without losing aay school
~ducats)n.

When I moved Io arNse, I atterided a
Catholic high school aad thee we received
roIgiars histnIctioa Sot ime hour every
day. Ttwt is jert of the ~son I went
thee —for the reliIhrua iasinrctioa.

If puNc aciiool studsaR want religious

instruction they shouM have only two.
options. First, they can attend regular
weekend classes which are offered by their
respective Church; or they can elect to pay
to have a private education. I realise that
some religions don't have, their own pri-
vate schools, and that's where the
lies. Why, in Maho, a prodornina y LOS
staie, are there Cathomc sciiools, Ia
schools, Christian schools, but no
schools?

Separathni of chINch and state is vital in
this issue. Private schools are not Stoic
i'unded arid therel'ore can be loll acccadlng
Io theh own standaads. Iaseball, footbalL
chesrlsading, chess dubs —these are am
schoo&rlenlsd activities hl a publk ot a
privnie sciiooi. Ileligioa is oaly a scliool-
orieatod activity ia a privaie echak
. 'nie sohrtion le the pe)blam is shaple. If

you want Io have private rolighae heine-
tloa, thea Io lo a privaie schooL Let'a ase
those Mormion schools come up.

Mtk compession
can do Iots o goed

Iacantly Iwent io Ail«ma anil
New Mamii»for beaakand
1»d e Quatama aNnmd
in the ipan waimih nanna. I
also beuIht a Aahing Icenae, but
caught no ibih, dmak sane whi-
skey and dhl not akk, end
stayed down in the bar-
rio, but did not gat. shot.

So all in all it ~a gaod Arne
and very inlaeating, eucapt for
one fact. My camping gear, and
that of my friends, induding
dothes and food wea stolen one
afiarnom in New Mexko.

Wa auds Sa siwphmislahe of
aaaeni that e lochad ar in an

lot with other vehi-.Z wwkl he safe and tight
Hfruag, e AQUA deahe is usually
stronoar 0»n the daap we phce

poamaailu» we own. So, after e
day of hildng and aoaldng in hot
springs. we ieturn to And all the
stulf Nar», at least all the expan-
sive gear. Daaplte my strung con-
victions we daddad io call a

llllsd as

It help«l y lhat ihe owle-
tr hiscer»«nova Iasr
aituathn anil he wm«»ct in ihe

~ NQHIHsg ~ Iww
pomaaaiiu». He iehl us

that the vehicle iipoffs had been
occumng often, and that they
w«u working on snipping it.

stoics for the stuff, and then what
really surprised me waa that the
ofAcer off«ed to buy ua food at a
nor-by store which was great,
t»c«asaafiar a longdayofhiking
and fieaking out you c«i always
use a good mal and a cold beer.
WaQ, it turned out to be greasy
c«n dams end chips, warm baer,
but I h«i no words of complaint;

Then I met Unde feny who
was this older, long, gray-haired
Mexican man who snipped maes
I walked out of the store. Unde
Jany overheard ua talking about
theseiNan stuff«Ihecmaupand
stalled eeking me what was
going down. IIIInk hadeddad io
speak lo me l»caum I wes the
only other long4»lr person in
our group. It is webd how hair
has a bonding coact.

Unde ferry listened to me
ramble out the tale of the fleeing
goods, shook his head, end told
me how that made him feel.

ASUI election letter policy
Th ~~~+li~pd IN ~~~~ay Asui
i»ndidaie. Lait«a wlbe a«»pled until noon on the day prior lo
pNk»Non. They must be limited lo 500 words in lenglh, typed
and doNe-spaced.

Support lelera ww run until Tuesday, April 9.Homwr, loiters
deemed critical of olher cantwdataa by the editor wiw noinin afler
Friday, April 5, in order lo give candidaiaa time lo respond.

Letters must be aloned ln ink and inchde lhe name, address,
student idenlllicalion nunNier or dHveA license number, and
phone number of the wrier. For muNIple-auihoied loiters, ll»
above information will be required for each wriier. Proof of identi-

ty will be needed at time of submission. Letters received by mail
will not run unless confirmation of authorship is made.
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Reported IFA
budget inaccurate

Iditor;
I wish lo darify alai«n«its

made in the editorial, "ASUI
Senate ptupemo great budgie .-
NOff" (April 2 issue of the

ut).
, the editorial leaves the

djatinct imiauaskm that the Iniar-
natkmai Friendship Administra-
tion wea aubakliaad $11 726 by
ASUI. This is not true. The senal»
voted (April I) to fund IFA $4~
(Ifanyone knows whate Ican buy
a Nissan for that price, phase let
me know). Inten»donel Prog-
rams Office will match this
amount, end will absorb opera-
tional expenses for IFA to com-
plete the total budget cost of
$11,726. To repeat, the senate
funded IFA $4/96.

Secondly, the amount that the
Finance Committee approved
(lvtitrefi;25) to subsidize ISA -was
not $11,726 as reportage, but

luther NPS2.
TI» ASUI bhdgat prince ia in

despelate need of Impruvetr»nt,
if not an entire overhaul. The
budget ia the moat Impl~t
thing the aanNa doss, Ihav have
l»sn dealing with g)%fan pkaa
of expendittues whkh. me allo.
cetad lo piugrans l»t beneAtall
~tudents. If you ete at all am-
carnsd about how your money ia
being spent, or about a budgeting
process that is too short and fails
lo ad«iuately communicate with
department heeds, talk to a
mnator.

FInally, I would like to thank
the senate and ASUI piesident
Mke Gotch for the courtesy end
consideration shown to myself
and the IFA volunteers and %%dte-

ign students when we addressed
the senate on April 1. The Inter-
national Friendship Administra-
tor will match foreign students
with Americans as well as ad mi-
nister addi tional programs
aimed at the needs of foreign stu-
dehts. By sup+rtihg 1FA; ASUI
shows their sensitivity to the

diversity on canpua snd lha
need for cross-cultural
understanding.

Hampel
Acting Intact»tbmal ship

Admlaletfatoc

Chase proaisc:s
ISPICNINNNN
to all students

Iditor;
Dedication, patlei»e, hald-~fast four of

the Idea 'tbeaoead
I senator. On lhfadr»aday

AI»II IOy«w'III havutheepp-
tunlty» elect even ASNena-
tora, and I encouraoe you io all
support man Chase.

Since he haa been a student at
the University of Idaho, men has
successfully balanced his extra-
curricular activities with his
academics, and his participation
in the ASUI would be a great

4 ~ > ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~
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aamalaln FfNoav. ~ s, ~on I
SeIete beheves

wagon worthwhile

%She; .

hnaline ON ya» have ashad
year pelNsp who o DS a Naa
Qed InsdIeg far o lnasssy 'Mar
haaaa, Illy.aeoenshlsslaeyenr
l%p~tgaflar le,-yoQ haven pap
m sense and «e ~inl eaaney,

your Mehaby sister~
os in and asha far.o.seNon sl ehe
cm allay eKO~~ Idda m
Oa Qeeh who hove jwt snoved
hsseAeasolsselyacnsnstsy. Yinn
par+isa'ihsd 'ister'a.laaar-
oaky and ihay live
tw. Ihe- waIan, hsst inot at. Oe
sNchsr ~ o eadnaed: pries

&aIine hear ON yen.nm np
and down Oe sas'aat. N~ial
ahont yenr'tNe: sister'a cheap
Ntae swl-waIen, when Mem and
Qal eshifyheyon wsnddma-
~klarlheaohn hasna wiOosstOe

~ Whsdaar

~r'a seat. -"' —Toast Cans 'tie%to help annieoneint,ovenif-Claim' "@~$ - - —~-hfy m~a phi INa p~daat - eejdoioC~ixeana~y
on issues ~~~4" '„"~

, el&d Io&lccbon
aatsly, k ii IiyNdal hot hldad .

'
Uncle, Jiery scaly -felt,ON not ial, ynnr dyinl

Sdksr," ' only deal it snahe.hhn asiik Qa day,'f~.lastof5asiig~i4ea:of
,hosve~, Ia.tahial We amA issnaNy Oe type to fsienda. look had, bnt k leohed

itsnda ca lswsaa —.aii4ihay a» ~le~ cnndMataa, hntihs sids wesae Oa,itewn and,Oe ~ pb. naad o. IIIk. -,
iiapaQat ~,Oat elect my sprsal'a A%ll:olactk~ Aiie ia . Vhsn isa noi~. weede o"

and 'my.,waNOL
" ene cond@ate wo can aN Osovr am~,.Qachii Jaiy, aisN l Qn-

cse seppa» ~-a&abc- ~ lawful, MHIsiie ~isoe lakksN efor~::Coggg"ggn
ihlpaforaeeeajl,Olal'sssdfonrth .':hi Oese ~Wana shay'hatNa: anil::aiWI: jjiijwioN.
year etssdaata. '::m'A%ll5mNar,haehaaiii~of Vied:,~ 'ishi'lf,:l;,~ ~ ": ..IaOaAipsN'g'AsIagass'tadkara t ie OIai~ hilh $a O ~p~~N,N~~h ~W~~4 toOa lalO «hildy.f 0

- Oa eiaia W affasta.:his astah- state.anil .~hen.Ssp.".
- Isalt..casr, hslieI~ that.-oe Nsldaga Inoe Y~.hiasII asst-wlo.al,:-'an4

'sdstsjsalasi~.:IdawN'shhy

Oa Nssiil Ntad~.@We' anil ~haidy. wNI ~wINt:yes',,he: M:~',hshtl:Ni:
ef Isysnte ca he%elf of Oe wkh & hasd, Nosh '~ pashial said'- '...-;...,,", . asltsal;aeihsliIly:pisapeiag .hjj iOo

«nd fee isssissa;.hoaeItovery atss ~ IilnnNhtONewayeelshistL 'AR phsaniaa OmaaNitaie ~
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and Phi Gamma Delta; This
award ia presented to the orga-
nizations which have done an
outstanding job in promoting
Greek Public Relations
throughout campus, commun-
ity, stale and our natklIL

The Scholarship hwald was
ven to Delta Gamma and Phi
ppa Tau, tucegnixed for

den»nstratingacademicettcel-
konce by. achieviag the )Iigl»st
grade point av'usage for 19ie.

Key,Rush, a nlmnber of
- 'ahn Ganmi, wus chosen as

the PesthellenicCotmcil Phdga
of I».Ym'. Rush is the freeII-
man tupseeentative for the
Honors Student .Advisory
Board, a ewnber of the Young
Dslnocmts Club, and a mem-
ber of the Phi It~ Sgme and
Alpha Dmbda MQ h'oner
«xfeties Sha is aim active in
!hi inmnunaity as a volunteer
and has maintained high echo-.
)ant)c acilievement.
.Davi4 Duncan, a mamlter ef

lmnlloum, wm chashn as the
lnrf'tuternity Ctnmcll. Pledle
oF I» Ym. Dtmcmi is agtive
withhthischapesr, having hekl

.I

By MNIEEN MNlLHT
Hears EIStor

The 199M1 Greek Awards
Banquet was'heid last t to
honor outstanding stu-
dents and afacuity meml»r, as
well as to eahbntethi Univer-
sity of Idaho's mtire Greek
s)%Nal

The awards that wale given
, inchnle lbculty of:.ihe Y~

Award,. A'lumni Relations
Award,- Public Relations
Awanl, 'wed, '

Chapsalts'sellasu» wasdaail
Gsusk. Maii/Wtunmi/Pledges
of the Y~.,

The Altsmrii -Relations
.Awunl wss)'givenio ihePI Beta
-Phi and ae Chi cl»pt»a.
Ibis awned wm mtablsl»d io

who makea
altbehnlhl; in ousia~
thos lulatlanships .ssah their
alumnL Tha.~ that au txm-
~Hosed far 'this. award
ihsmni psbliealhnsI- atumed
activlaesaeSS ether ahenniia.

The thms Awunl
wm given io Gall~ Phi Beta

'Greeks honor outstandin rnbe

Senate reviews budgetrien, and is also a voiunlaer for
agenciessuchas the Red Cross By ~ IQpOlASY . Sen. Thomas Adams -feltand the March of Dhnea He. RaN Writer: . dilsrantly.has .also maintained. a high ~~ t Mk. G h "One of the biggest compktin~e~t~S ~mit»d ~~~ t-~~~~h 11 ~m~misaa~~~
honorary.. '

~ f ~1992B~ '11lomas ankle .'This is stm»thhlg

. has also seauivud many ~ g'ana wood Nssmiatm,lastic honoraiies; -Her on~ pa ™~~ ~, Windsor, Rick N'oigbsaamnd BIfan
~~

collttibutlons include. I~ "g
g .~~ Oawald .Plupoeed- a Nl that

want tuftnsls in how senateIoa Spurts end SArL @~~g ~g ~ ~e:ae. III& 'A~a

~en as the Gsuak Man of the .+ I~ t flem collages and Bvtag gloupL

ing, being the ciesant ASM:hlg behlg ~>-,t gl as despite what Adans hsd to my.z dan't think students knowrely~ ~ g» S .~ha~i g.~~usa enough about thisbil,la make an
lntelliesnt choke, Adae» saQL

Overall, the senate seemed
pleased with the budlsL

"1'm very pleased with this'REENE'I ~
the reserves, but thaYs what

BOQV gt PAINT SERVICE
QIreNy CnmjOSSaraeihfp iS Our PrOduCt S . A tui-ae ~ Sh,ikh
~ Expatt QgliNm Res+Is ' Mttdesu PIecim Frame Repair "1 ~y ia this b dgc
~ Auto' Pamtiag,

' S~+of:Saks ik
' MW said. "IYs very easy to

glass Repiaclnent work with, .and the different
departments did a gtuat job ofTRY USa %RE TRY HARDER 882-$$3$ trimming down'then-budgeta"

W'

i. ' 'Lj iJj
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$.80
.I Ooe aaenaoI OrlaiaaMISle Sloaa Iem ~
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Dinner for Four
$10.9$

Ihlmisat0fibd+fiasslmiglgd jaWhl
aihriehptiCeselbthsitbrielgRMAW I
IN)hp~

MOSCO% I
SN-1SSS I

IExpires: I
lNay 1CI 1991
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INSTITUTE OF RELIGION
-902 Desion, Moscoe NM$ 20
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SlLIEYIIS lKLLOWS
A Spirit Filled Church
ch'urch services at $21 S. Main
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Effie Burgers, Car's excell as non-mainstream restaurants
gy TANT YONIQ

. Staff Writer

I-f you'enor good or bad) atall
like me, Pm suee that you'ee

sick and'thud of eating the same
things. over and .over: again:—
which Is why eiading this article
might. do you soene good.

'

%wie aee two Itive ~urants
in our ncaa-that have:good, diNe-
iint food with ~seeable prices
and both of these dinsrs would
be eIicsllsnt thInt, hint) phaes.to
take Ma. and Pa this coening
weekend.

Moscow's newest eestaurant is
Csr's restaurant, run by the
Hsnfta Cynthia Hsnft, Ihe cook,
is a native of-the South, and, feuin
whstl vehselcl hsaglsatabQI-
ty with hied. The spedalty of
Csr's is telfoid: Cajun, Cieoleand
Ilsclwewd ioodL

Although l haven't yet eaten at
Csr's, those people whom I inter-
viewed said that the food was
very Interesting and surprisingly
tasty while the prices weee more
than esaamsble. One'msn whom
I talked to sohl me that it was the
best cajun cooking that he'd had
since he wmin New Orimns tsn

years ago during Miedi Gras, 'p an appetite.,What tdnd of food
snd that's quite a compliment. doss this pheesisive, you.ask, if
-:Since the restaurant just recsn- ..the other: featured ..Southern
tiy opened, I wasn't able to Net.a: cooklngt Well, just let you1r

ito-'ist

of the dishes or the opening ms1chielax —.Qdslsabuilirjobt
snd closing times, but ldo know ....with two.and onethalf pound
(and can relate) that the dkesr is: burgsrts that -oiist- bees Stan 05 1

located on -Thol arid. Washing-.. each.
ton, in exactly. the same spot that: At INIi'uelsrs, located just a

block away.. feiien -City Ham on
Main Stnset, hamburesrs: aeon'.t

justa patty irid tvro~thtey'ee

E~ e ~ . ~ hnn of'at: I!ah Imager can
$sed up to thee people,'depeied-

Ca+ <~~~.'p + .
-

. ingonhowhungeyyolurgioupis,
ItIee people. t and the ingnsdisnt ~ aee ceil, not,

gepyggggs'It how ., artiSclal chasse and soy bean Oo
that you'.d Qnil.at yeurloosl bQ-

>u+KJ'f+'4+P. Isel.mrved" del-~
'utdnn't.ioelst thefetss. Peuen

acholceofabashst'heaped fulof '.

spuds, you cai'have innch frise,
One Moeu Thne used to ocCupy normal fetes or crh4le:fsetss legs5 you have ihechancs, tiyCse's with your.. bueNer.. Pttessnaily, I—itmightbeyeuronlychsnaeto . alwatyst @avail. Qe deep.
sample genuine Southern: fried muelueauew .the bastFthat
~ki g. thi pmt<'th am~~hm.t ~~'~+NN>%'~~O>elseINifuelpaek+~~

The other "restaurant isn't oner,:but:„the chsk»-lis'yueeea .. ~~ ~F, ~+ ~ ~~
~inM.~.b lA~ Re'im~~~~ N II~i4Ade~te NN~Naaa
Issogood thatadrlvelo Lewis. Chicken gllsalils hoewe lf youl

ion is merited in ender lo bugd- wau ue.

Fp

i

1 I
Fs,l

'Greek Week'omei to close as Farmhouse, Pi Phii hence fige
: 1

dsfsetdsdhsrtltte.byuneac44ag::: tournaen ~nt was" a:st~'. 'Iumdny's. ice~st .~aQ-I:..:.IlajssN4,
.~IQI4~-'ast

theOuitas Gaeem~ and Kee — elimination, all: evenL. ~":Qsn. 1'ikes. wem the eveet .: dseet- ..Seessr. Itusn ef
'nta phf beat tenet Kappa -.- WithsatetvuQagemlggmeofhlss;: Nlent';; Advisory,:: gertvtsatf.,

atueday morning, the usual- . I'armhouse .,stachsd up as .. Gsmma la the wimeme s ... ~'Wgsem taunt.ii ihe tiuseet ~ Plume-:: aal ':lumiuttiPF:

ly.,sseene Adminiitratkm winetses of th» pyeamid ence whQe I)tdta Tau
' 4 'f 54a, Iebinsan), eig out 4eusk .Given WI4a.' Qesie

lawn was beinbaeded by hun. while Alpha Gaenma Delta.: beat Kgyyg Alpha s fsr -tha Tee Kappa 1gyeQfm's:eovw'f wwu a llfetlete acldei~nt
deeds of Geesk pseedoethlelss tssSSd ~eggs fartiuut in the awl's,ilge. I .:.:-... Pink Hept's Another grid ln Neesed "far: SQe Gsssk

vvinu for the peeslgious tigeof toss slims Alpha Epsiloi Aliil the fun dldn't 'end'Iea the waQ pait Nvo." ."Aland sN wliks winilil.%act ~':it,the
G Weik champion. Proved best at carrying a Satus4tey. I, Tuesday - .~eejijsta'notharhauseegQta...Past'10::years

The most.bsauQful day of tha geaassd bowling beN and . anil Wedeessdeiy: ths hol, the Tehss waQsd..The Pl ..- IIisesetuasssI's geant paiiQclpa-

yesr geeetsd the Geesks as the ning wgdly aeound a volleyball lournamtent. The Ptdsgswawsay theamtpetiQem Qanln Qesbkmldrtusaiediecy- .

eamss bean, at 10 am. Qele bat :"1:t...:. ':.—..~It-:,:.~
gm ~ PhT battiest fer a hand MsanwhQe, Gu Wicksaekl sgabtwithtavtctsrty~naady a.: 'movte, and.the A tham:to tahe':thasGmsk Week

iought victory aver the Theta wm far the first. farmed'Alpha-lfappa'I~a, . phls, 'yud-''yet another'. QQetfer.4iataeeeisssj-whQe Pl

. Chisin the tug'-war,while,on annual Wesk softball whga:Alpha Gsuseell l)alia tseecide+ tribute to ~~ Isla "Phi',aasgy oe~lsh
thepi tournament. Organised by

gsta Phl 'plane~tlag epessan Ds"a Chi Ctsrl Palpisteui thte '- 'lhehfghlightof thewuskwm last .night's Giask. QanqueL eight eventL

gi '
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SONGFEST—STILL GOING, AND GOING, AND GOING... Above: Delta Chi does a
spoof of the Energizer Rabbit in Tuesday's Greek Songfest competition. At Qht, Lisa Gravelle of Pi
Beta Phi makes Madonna's "Breathless Mahoney" look bad. The Pi Phis.and Pikes won the annual

contest. ( A ee oemisH novo 1
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What the h eck are you going to do with your parents.'y

T%HT YOUNG
StaN Writer

With parent's arriving in
swarms upon Moscow, I'e
heard many a person say (with
just a little glee): "I'm glad they'e
coming, but what the heck am I
going to do with them for two
days?"

Well, for all those out there
with visiting family, your prob-
lems are solved. Not only will
you get to eat out and get some
new clothes and such from your
parents,but(if you follow thislist
of ideas compiled by parenting

experts in leisure activities),
you'l be able to keep your sanity
and have some free time as well.

1:Take your parents to the mall
and drop them off at Tumble-
town, USA, where they can do
flips and cartwheels to their con-
tent. If they resist at first to parh-
cipate, quietly make a few
mnarks about aerobic exercise, a
few. extra pounds around the
waist, and the Summer Olympics
of 1974.

2c Paint chunks of styrofoam
gray so that they look like large
rocks, and then have your

parents stand at the top of the
UCC and throw them down onto
unsuspecting people. To add
more life to the bit, either stand
above or below your folks and
scream repeatedly, "The build-
ing's breaking up!!"

8: Have the whole gang stuff
their mouths with Cheetos, and
then fake intestinal failure in
front of the restaurant of your
choice by drooling, stumbling
and making comments like, "I
knew I shouldn't have had that
tuna fajita." Aim for people wear-
ing light colored clothing.

4: Take turns calling Z-FUN The family member who scores
and asking for Steve Shannon the most ashtrays or copies of("THE" God of the Palouse) to Penthouse Ferccnl wins.
Please, Please sing at least two of 6. Play hide and go
the verses from Wind Beneath My
Wings. y: Order several pizzas, a

5:Have yourdad geteveryone catered dinner from Marriott a
into frat parties by visiting every sanging/stripping ~gpzm
house, finding and bonding with a tow truck fof the psyc~
other middle-aged men with department, then
hair-loss problems (easily done office behiggg newsps~ (~)
by having Pops claim to have and listen as the whole depart.
been someone called "Ox," who ment undeflppp a~yzs to
once drank a m>xture of sterno whose Id Qrdercxt thes~ (H t.
and Scope), and then proceed to encourage parano>a by whtstling
swipe as much stuff as possible. the song "Misty.")

Talent Sho~, Comedy Night high/ight Parents Weekend
~y aaeamW mXe

SM wrsar

Are you looking for samething
to do with your parents this
wee.kend besides tham for
more money? %he tMark-
eting Association and Blue Key
have solved this problem for you.
On Friday night, the Student
Marketing Assctciatian is spcxn-
soring a comedy night, and on

Saturday night Blue Key is host-
ing its annual talent show.

This is the flrat ysar the S M.A.
has had acomedy night, and they
hope to make it an annual
Parent's Weekend event. Fea-
tured will be four camady velar-
ans from the Pacific Northwest;
Ken Martin, Mick Akin and Uni-.

versity of idaho graduates Dave
Fultan and Pat .Mitchell.

Fultan, hem Coeur d'Aiene,

has toured all over America and
Canada, and has appeared on
MTV's Half-Hour Comedy
Hour. He also has a chance of
being one of MTV's new VJs.

Mitchell, also from Coeur
d'Alene, has opened for Baa¹e-
man!a in Boston and played Las
Vegas.

Akin, from Spckane, has been
working the cambdy circuit for
12 years, and has worked with

The Who.
Martin, also &om Spokane, has

been on the comedy circuit for
eight years and recently played
Las Vegas.

The proceeds from this show
will be donated to the McCarthy
Communication ProgranL This is
a program to help business stu-
dents communicate mare effec-
tively, assisting them with tutor-
ing and improving their resume,

writing and presentation skills.
The finance and accounting
departments will also each give
matching donations to the
program.

Comedy Night is tonight at the
SUB Ballroom at 8 p.m. Tickets
are available at Ticket Express,$ 2
students ancI $4 for adults.

On. Saturday night, Blue Key

pisass sa N.LR NET y~e tW

~ I
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455 --.Iwaea 21 7
101r~a~g~M
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1'r 1> I%eyyy SeNe
~s~~sNw~sQ
~eeyINe AAga
~ss~ses sgsyhem8

Nmy, sexy ~
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Alsss ~eleftBs~ aNee.
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REST

t Mom aa4 Had
to lNaaea this

MexeheaCI
Featuring theh seafood,

steaks, and prime rib.
Rajo %seeea lee%ay fee year

RN RESERVh1TONS: 334-2555
Davis Wa, Pullman. %hah.

4 unIQUO unity
for

foresters
Biological Sciences

W'.s;

For you, and theworld itself. As a peaeaCorps
volunteer, you can put yew deyeeioworkat
a challenging, demandingandunkpteoppor-
tunity. You'l be meeting new people, leam
inga new language,expadancinga new cukure
and gaining a whole new outlook. And while
you'e building your future, you'l help peo-
ple in developing countries meet their ener-
gy and hcwsing needs. forestry sector needs
include... Biology, Botany, Natural Resourc-
es, Environmental sc!ences, Ornamental Hor-
ticulture degrees, and of course foresters

Peace Corps recruiters will soon be on campus. Find out how you can qualify:
INFOgMATION TAglE —Mon-Tues, April 8 & 9, 9:30AM-3 PM,
Student Union Blue Carpet Area
SPERM a SljOES —Peace Corps volunteers share slides, artifacts and stories from abroad.
Mon, April 8, 7 PM, Student Union, Russet Rm

NOWN gAG TAN —Tues, April 9, Noon-1 PM Student Union, Russet Room
, » « „ ippgg~); h(Ion g Tgq, April $)p,,Fof pp appointrpept, pall Careef Services qt 8)5-6121,.„,,

Ik1tlif 4NP ~ltAAIAII!if!I'IctVA i!$0@VAs'@le'l'J"."4.'4'.k.'~,'; g',,'g'g",
> . -...,

'ormore information, call the Peace Corps 1-8N-426-1022 Ext. 673 ~ I ~ ~
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AMONG eeuaV. Apflt. S, tyyt I
Diff"rent Strokes hardly
like Leai e It To Beaver

~ ~~y yell wealth and tnjttuse, and Alntdd
fllltttnl agstnst bahts the shor-
iat21- ktd onibe

What is -lt wtth. ibe wtuhl (Cary ind M Mec-
today? Whet to our chio v?ato gahtg io.do a Shn
ntorals? Our +van 2ls io,'but tbe story about two
bageatpaople? I'sahnost ~ parading etuund es
what hes hqtpened io our - chtldtan sand tbe tnotrte cetn-
hooil basses . 'ontes away.)

Dsas anybaly am~ilm a 'skilfullyplayad.by
show that wm tnt hC cnlad «xne natnsd plato)

ae Qrshes? lt ~a beautt- +ma Me who had
about ~ while lhHl -ut with proldIN

nssned Qrtmmatd who and tba Iruet between
two wenderftd black a I ln a chtss and m A.

INN a warf ', abe bad in decide
nanaed Anehl, and older bat~ the cihusof.bar neQs in
btuther WQIs. The two luutlma tnte episode tiled: "Oh, to have
mweintothertch, nty neQs tnetcb.
and ihsy shatu ibe with Allis, inctudlbly portrny-
Drunttnond's daughter, ed by Todd I~ wys an
Nssharly.«~~l~~bd;~~ yl ~+LL~,

Stubbly Social Sciences in London
Study Year Abroad, Postgraduate Diplomas,
One-Year Master's Degrees and Research

Opportunities in the Social Sciences.

Subjects include:-

Accountiny and Finance o Actuarial Science o Business
Studies ~ Economics ~ Econometrics ~ Economic
History ~ Eurooean Studies o Geoyraphy o Government ~
Healtft Planniny ~ Houainy ~ Industrial Relahona ~

Information Systems ~ International Hietoryo International
Relations oLaw o taanayament ooperational Research o
Phfioeoyhy, i.oyic 4 Scientiyc laethod,oPoyulayon Stutyes
Politics ~ Reyional 4 Urban Planniny ~ Sea Uee Pohcy o
Social Admlruatrayon ~ Social Anthrapoloyy eaetaal Plan-
nlny in OaVeleoiny Ceurrtrtea o SOCIal Narh ~ SaelelOyyo
Social peycholoyy ~ Statistics a lSathematical Scienoeao .

Asalieuion ronne «ool:
Aouolonl noeuvor ICAssi. nolo I%is, .
Loneon school ol aeonooeeo one Pol(Seal euoneo
l4ooehlon allooL Loosen wc2A 2A%, anawal
Nouns waoslol INlsolelosoolo ol soolglosoeo

P %%%%%%R %%%w R %%%%R:RR R4R R2
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OFF

IN tiIRA WI tkigt

~z yiaaa e4 ryg>
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Modem.
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OFF
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Sly
Nycsrehsse

$4 Or t7lmr.
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~lILLIS I

intense character who had to deal
with pressures on the basketball
court and borrowing Philip'scar.
Willis always seemed on the
edge, like he might ~ some-
body someday. Wait a minule, he
did!

And Mr. Drtsmmond, that old
studmuffin who WOWED hha
Gartett from Facts af Djb Io be his
housetfeeper? Mrih Garsett was

cool, but who was that fat
that he got in the

later years? It was the same chick
who was in Ferris BuNcr's Dsy
Off wasn't it? .

She played the secretary.
But you know, the most

memorable. thing about that
show was when little Arnold
woukl ptlse his lips and say
those coveted words: "Whaichoo

tat%in'bout WIIlls?"
Yes, the show wont off the air

in the mid-'Ns, and that was it.
What happened to the stars since
Ihe? IYs lust ~.Willis shot
somebody. WQtiii'I Who would

havethoughtthatgoodoldWIIIis But perhaps the most ridicul- gets indicted forchiktcpornogra-

hadahappytriglpr? Ity ousofallof thesiarsis'Dana."I phy or something snazzy like

, old Willis dipped into drug was a Playboy Bunny" Plato's that. IYs destined to bee movie of
~ceca heavQy, and the oatce-teen. descent into the world of sin and the week
idol became jsitbait hadal.u Cen:you believe she.

robbed a video store? . Why How cari you even'watch that
'hat incidence would be would anyone rob a video,sioto? shoW now without laughing

enoilgh to sclo someone, but it Isthelosomesortofceshdeposlt- .your butt off?
~

~

wctu. Not only did Arnold ory at Vie WiNiA that no one 'IYs just a matter of time. before
ose'a few orlatuh his modter knows abo«?, Neil Catet attempts'mass.mur-

~lartod stealing all of his moneyl .. 'der'. Or Nancy McKean; gets
Poor y.'ou gotla fealior'ry d'or Yu, IYs true. They were on the. catIght tn a mafia dr'ug 'ststy.

. Health probteeis, and cover of People a few:weeks.agto,
thengetttngdissed,byyourown and iYs only a matter of-Sne IYO the youth
mothert .

'
before old Philip Drummond One sedr ~'. story;

~ Be Theta Pi beINfit Sor Ihe%ishini Star Foundation

~ IIQll I+M a iaalll of llldvithiat 10 ha oti a iaaRL
EINfwNa Faa la 412 paf pwaNI. ~~~~~ a
Quaatlona caN (204) 4SMR51 ~~gg g ~aa pg

FSFEkae St.
~ OTeem AANcow 1D &848

Ul Qolt Costs
~ a Apra 5, 1991
~ g .|o $g~ ~
~ e ~ ~ oo1 ~ oeeooo00be

*

. ~

0
~ ~ .0 ~ ~ 0"

!P1

~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 ~ O-O:e rin - ancrame
A 1~Raaufna lof just

414.95 thi cether

c'ULATIONS

MEMIERS
Aibers

c
BMichelle

a tt s Robin Setz ~ Patrick
$IIj'sINrown ~ Sean F.

onner ~ Brit Heisel ~ Kate
Sharon Payne ~

ne o Aimee Pollard
'ganneSlier

ld like to welcome
e n w Alumni Associate

or Mike Davh
Relsttiono Bans>ct

RESUMES!
And.Qot:- Covof LoSN'..RolotNIco PQoa Prlntod.
Envotcpoo'ChtoNty Rowmo Popo'N and mn|chlny

~nvelopoa 8@Hour turn OIOund theo'Convonierit Roaumo
Paclcayea'Stafnp Machine-Federal Sxprooo. at'The.One

Stop Resume Shopli

fo the
ISM j%I2 Fair

$EAYI'LE% PREMIER RECCAE SAHD
Is

(:uno I >Ih. IIN I'8/2'"'hir ilov . m» fun wid>du
I IN I'I nv>m>l Svps>.m/J!"I'rv ii—JMv. Iunv u>u > «n,

mon >4>n>y in 4 hs iimy .'I'lu'n upk ohd>un
~ rosv-u>-up>., l>n.h>tuk d ~

N>flwun> It.,
~ olfonll>hh'. Iy»n> l>uynu'nlo

Ihf Ilnl I'h/2 Imr>ho lun wiw in
k'irn py>n>y'i>4>»hh' spyu>B for

. 'B>lk Say'oui IN'.ilnul.

caATURDAY, APRIL 13TH
Q 3Q pM SUB BALLROOM

, qI yyyppppy I (~g~ AyglL'a>aLE AT.11OICET,EXPIIEaa ittONI. APRIL S.
I

Faculty; Students Br, Staff -,
Come to the IIM PS/2 Fair

at the SUBt
Friday, April 5, 1991
II:00a.m. to 2:00p.m.

For additional information or to set up a personal detnonstration,
Contact J. Ed Christiansen at 883-f064 today.

Bm

'I I Ite»a aleph'o lyloo amedslmluus ltc lymudatl hul ctmt IBMpsfyslho phpmldpal ocu p so It tspd sa .'hla alaosllpde Ils hlecltoct eeaaolBII My ltufa ueofl Il ~ time d I th fmleeIBM pe\ alsy temfy ahdpsf?as epsl«dt ada ps ~ oil I t, 1 ualll at, c
I I
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pktying Beethoven's "King
Stephsn Overture." This over-
ture was written as an introduc-
tion lo Kotzbue's play of the
same name at the dedication of
anew theater in the lown of Pest
in 1811.

The Symphony Chorale, lad
by choral director Paul
Kiemme, continues lhe ptog-
ram with a performance of
Brahm's "Song of Fate," which
"at times is warm and romantic,
at times lively and uplifhng,"
Johnson said.

hfter an intermission, the
orchestra will perform Tschai-
kovsky's "Symphony Number

flva
The concert will bagbt with

lhe 'aeclteetraj under tea d~
Son ofconductor K(s¹iag John-

Two," often known as the
"Little Russian" symphony.
Based, on melodic Ukranaian
folk songs, this was the work
which first brought Tschaikovs-
ky success as a composer.

Tickets for the concerts are
available at the door or at Cor-
ner Drug in Pullman, Ticket
Express in Moscow or Mar-
jsan's Music in Lewiston. Ticket
prices are Sy.50 for adults,
senior $6.50, college $l and
youth $2. Season tickets for the
1991-92 season —the sym-
phony's 20th hnnivereary-
may be purchased at either per-
fonnance at ~son prices.

H'N.NNNN
SN Widow

lt's. sym y -lima This
Sunday Monday the flaal
cocuart of the Washington/
idaho y will be hdd.
Sunda s cortcert will be at 3
pun. in Lewi¹an IINh School
aad Monday's will be at the
Bryan iM huditarhan on the
Waahialtcm St¹a Ualvweity
campcz, ia PislhaatL, '..

The cxatcartI(( ¹xxÃcflag. Ql
Sylvia Naacie, ls .a

for coflege studantL
ht Sl, she says, you can'

even am a movie ior less than

44+
ZL baasain for

celhse stolen~
YO» Can') evea see
a aeele for Nve

{ihillaeOP
—Syl& Nsae

Washington/Idaho Symphony to be held >BLUE KEY~~I
esents its talent show, always a
ten Ys Weekend favorite. This

year's talent show should be'no
exception with 10 acts ranging
from singing to comedy.

Emcee for. the show will be
comedian John DeLuca 1988
winner of the talent show.

Slue Key is a national honor
society for students. The Univer-
sity of idaho chapter hosts thii
event every year for something
fun to do on Parents Weekend.
This is a great chance to see the
Blue Key display otherwise
unknown talentL

The Blue Key Talent Show is
Sahaday.at the SUB Ballroom at 8
pm. Idmission is free so get
lharaeariy to make sure you get a .~t'..

Today & Saturday only
A ril5&6

~ ~
~ ~ ~ 0

~ ~
~ I

5poj TIIke.50% off
ticketed price on anyOff merchandise signed with a
yellow dot

WELCOME UI PARENTS
Beat the crowdsi. n Moscow come to

PETE'S BAR 4 GRILL
in Pullman

ash Scafoad

i Fresh Pasta

Satad Bar
Open for I.licit Nrtd Dialer
LgE Nl6HT:DAÃCING 4 kfUSIC

AN Jelmeehlte, Palheea 33442N

Take 40% off
o ticketed price on an

Off merchandise signe
with a red dot

Q
Some ef the beat U et I te

chow off their lalanta at the

3pojr T8ke 30% off
,"o;„..„ticketed price on an

O merchandise signe with
a green dot

JCPenney
Fashion comes to life

~ It's Eree Admission
- Bring your Parents

JCPenney

I((11,111I'' ~ ~ I
\

Palo
Mosc('( ( . ', ( (, I, ( I, I ( '

( (.l (.(
I 11 ( '''. ' ('('( >( ('(((

ow Idaho only
l
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Forde still adjusting to American culture

i

SHE LOVES THE NET. Untveraity of Idaho wonen'a tennis INayer Mariana Fade hae had
praSemeadjuegnbb QteoeNbmferahneof Moetm. ThoCaratbeannaQvoieuaedbwann~lh-
~r onherieland homo ofSL Vinoenl. Fade'e favorQeetraieby is to attack the nelandeheprldee hereeN
in hor a99neaiw net phty4 m vaLLetaon'tan'o>

. Qy OQQNOPlaa ylLTKNOOI)
StaN Writer .

t this time of year many
people are thinking of

mme place other than Moscow.
With temperatures hav 'n
the 40s many people wish
wenin some tropical place with
-the wind blowing in their hair
and sun on their faceL

Nobody wi this mon
than the University of Maho's
women's number thne player.'Meri~ Forde. F'ardehaQs from
the Caribbean Mand of St. Vin-
cent and wishes she wen thee
soakiag up sane sun this very
moAlsnt.

'henI play tennis I lihe to
swaata lot, Fadesaid. "Imlss
the Nm and getting a chance io
phy in the warm wmthsr." "

Idaho Heed Tennis Coach
Dave Scott sees it a different
way.

"EarQer this y~ when we
were playing in Orlando during
spring bnak Merlee was run-
ning for the'hade," Scott
quip}iad.."Ibis'he gets a
chanae to play in some warm
weather and she's hiding."

Whetlter -the lemperatuns
have been cohl or not mast of
the season Satde's game has
been a ball of fire During the
Orlando tournament, Forde
won thne of four dtntblas and
~Ingies matches and has been
one af the most cansislsnt Van-

, dals duling her other malchis
but the tlung that has besn moat
suqeising ishovr good her dou-
bles phty with fnshman Lash

, Smith has been. the two
early in the year bet

since ve helped give the Van-
dals the most formidable thne-
ame of daulks tsams in the
big Sky Cani'ennea.

Leah and Mariana's back-
yound's are completely diffe-
nnt Smith is from'Dasry) but
they have mon In cotnmon than
you might think.. Scott saki.
"Ikey both an very meQow off
the court but an both becoming

extremely compedtive on it
They both seem io have a
understanding of one r."

"We an becoming together
aQ the time," Forde said, The
main thing we have todoisboth
take care ofeach other' jobs. As
Iong as we do that we don'

have anything to worry about."
Worrying about anythhe is

about thelastihlngFadecQtlon
the iehnd w with only
2P00 people, has a very famQy-
likeatmosphen:feahgnw up
with her mother, and two,
btotItsrs and didn't baght

phty-'ng

tennis untQ she was 11,
which is nther liNe in Qfe ior a
tennis player.

"On'the lshmds they nally
don't have tennis lar yaue
girls," Salade saki, I aiuldn"t
reaby begin phying untQ amm-
dary ichool."

But onie Fotde'taraed play- .

ing tennis shebecamaoneof ttI
mast dominant players on the
Caribbean Cisctdt b . age 15
she wasahiady number
thne on the dscuit and by
defeating Hazel Gunmuroe at
ags 18 she became the number
one playa an .the Winwatd
Island cistuit. The islands
include St Lucia, St. Viment,
Grenada and Dominica.

Last asauaar after her fresh-
man year at Maho she nturnad
to the Caribbean-and wtm the:
Carifta games which includes
saba.'h Ishmds es Jamiice, Barba-
dos and Martinique. But
through ag of her sucesn she
sQQ hadn't achieved her main
gael.

"My dnam was to come t'o

the United States and play ten-
nis on a scholwtship," Forde
said.

It wasn't untQ Maho came
along that Iolde Qnaby got her
chance.

"I was recruited by the Uni-
versity of Maryland, but Maho
offered the scholarship first so I~ «s f0'NIs 1&

='engthy seasons make choices di occult or ans
lthaugh college basketbaQ is~ tucked away for the nason,

is no time to panic for sports
is. 11utt statemsntmightraisea
=:rion in your mind as to why
a shouldn't panic. I guess you
Ad panic if you Qke col4g+
sketball exclusively and
:hing else. But if you'na fan of
re than one sport then you

*ri't have to worry.
t he panic might switch fo your
bility to chose just one sport to
:ow. And with an endless vari-
of sports ta chose from yau

=,h't blind your eyes trying to
-'ch and read about every sport
ng on.
ake your pick. There's the
A, the NHL (especiaQy if yau

playoff action), the WLAF
don't forget that professional

:.ball's opening day is just
== days away.
:aving problems deciding?

NBA is probably the most
alar sport and with the play-
just a few weeks away the

.ition of fans tsttdefn increaa..~.
"sos battle for ihe.playaffs...

Could the NBA be any mon
generous? Let's get nal. Sixteen
playoff spots? Why don't they
just invite the entire league and
let the piayaffs drag on until
August.

If you'e not from Canada or
the Northeast you'e probably
not too exdted about the NHL
playoffs. Of course, it is hard to
get excited about something you
get to follow in the newspaper
instead of on ESPN like the good
old days. All yau bandwagon Los
Angeles Kings fans that don'
know anything about hockey can
now root the Kings and Wayne
Gretzky to a Stanley Cup after
you bought a Kings hat because
you liked how it looked.

Do I need to bring up the
WLAF again? I guess I can
because it will surprise everyone
and actually be successful unlike
ifs WFL and USFL predecessors.
Why? Because the NFL backs the
WLAF and the people in the fore-
ign cities that have teams are

~.hhhtehbbbi tlte INI&iakgue..
Aaother. sdvantaeo is Ahat 2hey...

don't have those Herschel
Walker/Steve Young-type con-
tracts to support.

Major league bassbaQ is celled
boring by more people than any

other sport. I guess it takes a true
sports fan to follow a sport that
doesn't have slam dunks and
bone-jarring hits. The excitement
of baseball really isn't in watch-
ing the games, but in following
the statistics and the pennant
races. And the majors still have
the credibility of making their
teams earn their playoff spots
with postseason opportunities
(or just the division.waouers ..
<'onfused yet?

This is my point Why do we
have to be ovarwhsleltf with so
many sports at onca I wouMn',t
mind two sport at one time, or

bly thne,but when lour and
ve major ptofesslonal sportaae

going on at the mme Qme it is too
much for even a sports nut like
myself to handle.

Is there any I articular nason
why MLB has to play 162games?
If then is give me one good rea-
son. I know it creates stronger
strategic moVes by managers Sat
have to deal with injuries and tir-
ing players and it usually gives
teams adequate time to catch the
team that jumped out of the gates
quickly in April. But isn't 120
games enough? I would even be
happy with a round number of
140. That would shorten the sea-
son by'aver a month and start to
solve the multi-sport dilemna of
frustrated fans.

The NBA's season isn't too ter-
ribly long at 82 games, but the
playoffs are what make it the
grueling season that it is. Why do
so many teams have to ga to the

playoffa h a teem like Saatde,
who will probably finish below
.500,deserve togo to the
Im party? Not italdly. you cut
the playoffs to eight teams, or
even 12, it could like some of the
heartache away. With.only eight
teams in the playoffs it would
hatve goad tsamsmutof the pic-
ture, but it would ~t Llot more
significance on the r sea-
mn, instead of using it as just a
tune-up. Then when a player gets
injured you won't hear the typi-
cal "he'l be back for the playoffs"
quote. If a team can play without
key players and still make the
playoffs with a questiariable
record, then what is the point of
"earning" a playoff spot in the
first place?

Unfortunately we all know
that none of these changes will
occur as long as professional
owners have to raise ticket prices
and use the earnings from every

last game to pay <he nd>culous
salaries of their athletes.. Of- .
'co'urse, fhat's'nofher ar'gumenf.'
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Washington/Idaho S
H aasr swee

The conceit will begin with
I» aechestra,'under the direc-

y -ti~ This tkmof~~rK atingJ~-
Sunday Monday the final
culvert of the Washineton/

y will behekL - g a
Sunda s concert will be at 3 ~ ~~~ g
phaL in Lewiston Hilh School
«nd Monday's will W at the COHO0 StlailenttL,

YCiu Can'C eVea see
ic fee fivcampls, in.Nolle an. '...a ~ C

The eaetcert.: aceaiding Qglm~pt

~

~

Sylvia Nance, is a
for cuBege studentL ~ gyes~

ht $4, she says, "you can' Isssegsy

even see a movie for less than

ymphony to be held
son playing Beethoven's "King Two, often 'known as the
Step~ parture." This over- "Little Russian" symphony.
ture was written asaninttudm- Based, on melodic Ukranaian
tion to Kotabue's play of the folk songs, this was the work
same name at the dedication of which firstbroughtTschaikovs-
anew theater in the town ofPest ky success as a composer.
in 1811. TIckets for the .concerts are

The Symphony Chorale, led available at the door or at Cor-
by choral director pau] ner Drug in Pullman, Ticket
Klemme..continues the ptug- Expt(sss 'in Moscow or Mar-
ram with a performance of . jean's Music in Lewiston. Ticket
Brahm's "Song of Fate," which prices are $'F.50 for adults,
"attimesiswarmandromantic, senior $6.50, college $4 and
at times lively and uplifting," youth $2. Season tickets for the
Johnson said. 1991-92 season —the sym-

After an intermission, the phony's 20th Annivereary-
orclestra will periorm Tschai- maybe putdu(sed at either per-
kovsky's "Symphony Number foralnce at ~son prices.

>BLUE KEY~~I
ts its tab%it show,alwayaa

tent's Weekend favorite, ntia
ywu's (s(sus show should hs uo
exception with 10 acts ranging
&om singing to comedy.

Emcee for the show will be
comedian John DeLuca, 1988
winner of the talent show.

Blue Key is a national honor
society for students. The Univer-
sity of Idaho chapter hosts this
event every year for something
fun to do on Parents Weekend.
This is a great chance to see the
Slue Key display otherwise
unlmown talenta

The. Blue Key Tenet Show is
Saturdayat the SUBBaQroomat8
p.m. Admission is free so get
theteearly to make sure you get a .

seat; ..

~ ~
~ ~

Today & Saturday only
A ril5& 6

~ I
~ ~

5p4j, Take.50% off
ticketed price on any

Off merchandise signed with a
yellow dot

.'f

WELCOME 8PARENTS
Beat the crowds in Moscow come to

I'ETE'S BAR 4 GRILL
in Pullman

ash Sca oed

~ Fresh Pasta

Salad Bar
Opta for Lunch aud Diuuer
Lg'E IIIGIIT DhNCIÃG 4 hfUSIC

llN Jekasea Am, PINI8es 33442N

Take 40% off
4 ticketed price on any

off merchandise signed
with a red dot

Q
Some of thesbeal 0 c¹ I Studanta

shuts ON their talents «t Ne

Take 30% off30 I4;;—.-. ticketed price on any
O merchandise signed with

a green dot

JCPenney
Fashion comes to life

~ It's Free Admission
~ Bring your Parents
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Forde still adjusting to American culture

SHE LOVE THE IKT. UnhNsraily of Idaho won»na ~INayer Saitana Fo«la haa had
proSemeadjuaIng loiheoaN&~rabaeaotMoeam. TI»CeIN»annagveiauaadla~weaNI-
~ronharlalandhamaofIL Vineanl. FONla'alaverilaalralagyis toattaak 0»natandahapsNNaha»aN
in har aggreeaiw nat pkay4m voLLsmatr aaroi

~Il OHSIOPISR +%IIIIII
StaN Writer-

t this time of year many
people are thinking of

~orna place other than Mosanv.
With temperatures hov 'n
the 49s many people wish
wwein some trephal place wi
the wind Mowing in their hair
~nd sim on theh facea

Nobody wi this mote
than the University of Idaho s
women's number three player

'Merlene Farde. Fstde bags hem
the Caribbean Island of St. Vin-
cent aid wishes she wate these
~oaidng up «Nae «m this very
auansat.

"When lyhy lanais I She to
eweatalot, FsAlesahl.'%miss
ihe «m and QatthIg.a chance io
play in the warm nieathsr." "

Idaho Hsed Tea«is Coach
Dave Scott ~ It ~ die«
way.

EaSer ibis m when we
were in during
~priag 'arietta was run-
ning ior the'hade," Scett

1%0te she gets a
to phiy in some wana

wmther and she's hiding.
Whether the temperatures

have been cd or not mast of
the ~ 'Fascia s game has
been a ball of flte. the
Orlando tournament, forde
wmI these of four dtnklm asd
~higim matdim aid hsa baaa
me of the meet cmIsisi«It Vm-

. dals during hsr other metdiaa
but the thing that has beanmoat
surprising ishow good her dou-
bles with Aeshmaa Laah

, Smith has been. the two
~arly ia the year bat

~hiss ve give the Vmi-
dels ihe meet thine.
«me of doulNss teams in ON

~laL and kbalens' back-
yeund's ae cmnphtsiy diNe-
sent 1%aith is hem Deary) bat
they have mote

i«a»inurn

thaa
yeu might thhIk, . Scott aahl.
'They bath ate very «claw ON
the

court

but ate

both�beccaain

extremely coaipetitive on it.
They sesm io have a.
understanding of one r."

"We ete b«xmung togetlwr
all the time, Fotide said, "The
main thing we have to doisboth
take care ofeach other's jobs. As
iong as we do that we don'

have anything to worry about."
Wanylag about en is

about thelast FINih aa
ihe is4ad w with aaly
2p00 people, hae a very famlly-
Qkea~ispll&o. Ssadeglew up
with 'ar mother. aad two
bretlers aad dida't bsgia

phy-'aneh

player.
'Oa the islands they asally

dan't have tsnah far pete
ghats, Fade sahl, I couhln t
ssalybegia phying unIl aaxm-
dary icheoL

but once Foak started phiy-
ing lenaissheb«ameoneaf the
mast dtmlaaat payess sn the
Caribbean Citcidt. aIe IS
she wmabaady mmibar
thise on ihe daaait aad by
defeating Haael GImmINee at
ass 10 becmtie ihe number
aae player an .the Winwa«l
Islaad citt:uit. The islands
inch«le St. Luda, St. Vincent,
Gtenada and DIminica.~«anaer aftsr her hesh-
mmi year at Idaho she teturnad
io the Caribbean aad wmI the
Carifta games whkh indudes
such islands as Jaa&ce, Arbor
dos and Martinique. but
thteIqlh ag of her ~ she
stil hadn't addeved her mala
goal.

My dna was to ca«e to
the United States and play ~-
nis on a sdioletehip," fosde
said.

It wa«I't un'daho came
along that Fsrde llnaby got her
chance.

"I wea recruited by the Uni-~ty af Maryland, but hlaho
offered the sdiolarship flret so I

~~I0%%~ f%

Lengthy seasons make choices di cult or ans
lthough cellege basketball is
tucked away for the ma«m,

t is no time te panic for sp'-ns. TIIat statement might ra ma
iuestion in your mind as to why
fou shouldn t ~ I guess yeu
ould panic if you like cel
)asketball exclusively and
bathing else. but if you'rea fan of
=tore than one sport then you
von't have to worry.

The panic might switch to your
,iability to chose just one sport te
allow. And with an endless vari-
by of sports to chose from you
iigh't blind your eyes trying to
awatch and read about every sport
Oing On.
Take your pick. There's the

>BA, the NHL (especially if you
ke playoff action), the WLAF
id don't forget that professional
Iseball's opening day is just
iree days away.
Having problems deciding?

he NBA is probably the most
ipular sport and with the play-
fs just a few weeks away the
teiition of fans tendsbta increem.4
teams battle for .the.playnffs" ~

Could the NBA be any mare
generous? Lst's get teal. Sixteen
playoff spots? y don't they
just invite the antic league and
lst the playeNs drag on until
A st.

lf 'ie not from Cauda or

not too exdted about
playoffs. Of courm, it is hard to
get excited about something you
get to follow in the newspaper
instead of on ESPN like the good
old days. All you bandwagon Los
Angeles Kings fans that don'
know anything about hockey can
now root the Kings and Wayne
Gretzky to a Stanley Cup after
you bought a Kings hat because
you liked how it looked.

Do I need to bring up the
WLAF again? I guess I can
because it will surprise everyone
and actually be successful unlike
its WFL and USFL predecessors.
Why? Because the NFL backs the
WLAF and the people in the fore-
ign cities that have teams are

b jltbtfibtitkbbbt tibk'aatvbhigue.
Asother- sd vsntago i s Whet dhey..

don't have those Herschel
Walker/Steve Young-type con-
tracts to support.

Major league bassbal is caihd
boring by mote people than any

MN
LeefIOn

Opinion

other sport. I guess it takes a true
sports fan to follow a sport that
doesn't have slam dunks and
bone-jarring hits. The exdtement
of baseball really isn't in watch-
ing the games, but in following
the statistics and the pennant
races. And the majors still have
the credibility of making their
teams earn their playoff spots
with postseason opportunities
for just. the division. wjatiets ..

.< Confused yet?

%h is my pebsL do we
have»be with ea
aeny sparta at atua. I weuhla',t
mind iwe sports at trna time, or

y these,but when toured
vemajar p«Ifaaslanal spastaae

gei anat the~ Smeit lsa»
AN'vmi a sports nut llhe
io handle.

there any paticular <mam
why ML4 has to play 162~?
If is give me ane good rea-
son. I know it creates
strategic motresby managers
have io deal with injuries and tir-
ing players and it usually gives
teams adequate time to catcII the
team thit jumped aut of the gates
quickly in April. But isn't 120
games enough? I would even be
happy with a round number of
140. That would shorten the sea-
son by over a month and start to
solve the multi-sport dilemna of
frustrated fans.

The NBA's season isn't too ter-
ribly long at 82 games, but the
playoffs are what make it the
grueling season that it is. Why do
so many teams have to go to the

phiyeNL Is ~ tmm She Saatthl,
who will ptebably flaish bebw

~r N"Lu„.Ã
the pbiyeNs io teams, or
even 12, it couhl same of ihe
Iwlcche away. With only eight
tmms in the phiyeNs it weuhl
leave good immaeuLaf the pk-
tINe, but it wouhl ~Llot mote
significanc on the lar ssa-
mn, install of using it as just a
tune-up. Then when a player gets
injured you won't hear the typi-
cal "he'l be back for the playoffs"
quote. If e team can play without
key players and still make the
playoffs with a questiorieble
Iecord, then what is the point of
"earning" a playoff spot in the
first place?

Unfortunately we all know
that none of these changes will
occur as long as professional
owners have to raise ticket prices
and use the earnings from every

last game to psy the ridiculous
salaries of their athletes. Of
course, fhat's'nofher'ar'gijment.' '
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Smith looking forward to spring football '91

tX)NNO QAOL Ieeet eaoyoeealey ashen Veneal almmltea Doug Iiiee~for~
gtaeemonwfitaiahsnlooL N~meil'ooopohaNI Wee~efltgowitlt IWNao
IoalanomwkMlam.wiOaohalomlretk. INtolomeiniola04oeaonloolyw. Iu
ACRO)

Iy MATI'AWSON
Sports Editor

With the taste of bitter playoff
defeat at the hands of Georgia
Southern last fall, the Idaho Van-
dals open spring practice tomor-
row. with a shorts workout at 10
am.

Idaho has been extremely
focused during winter condition-
ing and head coach John L.Smith
is phased with the progrv»sof his
leam.

"Ithink we were very hungry
.during the winier workouts,"
Smith said. "I think the attitude
ef the .leam is real good. I aan
exciisd about it.

Maho finishe winter condi-
tbning Monday and will start
ipring workout with two prac-
tices in shorts before they put.on
pads AprH 9.

Smith faces the challenge of
preparing a young team in a
short amount of time after the
NCAA cut back the amount of

practices from 20 lo 15 at
their meetings t»rlier this year.

Spring is a learning tech-'es experietu»" Smith saki.
cutting back of praciice will

hurt us."
'aho looks strong on offense
with seven starters returning.
The skilled positions are deep
with the combination
in 1—AA of Dunn and
Devonleat>ma»turning after All-
American performances last

Dunn echoes a receiving cere
that lncltnles aeauraung ala%ere
Yo y, Chris Taylor and
IS I a-n ~.~~II

move to tight end this seasor.
after playing outside last year.

"The question mark would be
the tight end position offensive-
ly," Smith said. "That position is
up for grabs."

Quarterback Doug Nussmeier
returns after a shortened season
last year due to a broken ankle
and will be 100percent for spring
driHs. Nussmeier will compete
with senior Pat West for thequar-
terbacking duties.

The defense will be young next
season, but the defensive line has
significant experience with four
starters returning including All-

Big Sky selection Jeff Robinson at
defensive end.

WIH Saffo is the only returning
starter at linebacker but the hne-
bacldng positions will . provide
some interesting competition.

"None of them have been on
the Md for a long time," Smith
~aid. There will be a lot of com-
petition at that poslthn."

JeffJordan and Terry Greenare
the only defensive backs with
experietu» and Smith is hoping
that Maho's JC transfers can help
fill in the gsps in the defensive
backfleM.

Smith has high expectations
for his team and looks at numer-
ous goals ..for the Vandals to
achieve during spring ball, but
important goals stand out the
moat

"Our flrstgoal istoget through
spring ball without any injuries,"
Smith saM. The other goal is
developing tw at every
position. main thing wewant
io do is compete."

Akt I
h yeiNs~ IWem me~

4eweWaI~

Se~ 1yei 7
T f~
Chaael IT

'MeHo Isola la ~ aneahee el~C&hliaaa Sel~a OeeH et

Low
Pr'Nyid~ ~lyL «t~

oaarte..........oaLas a Oaaos oaLa4a olsA4
Iso. Nlas...... Oae.re jalap
aalu............oar.ae jaaee
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fyou are interested in writing, reporting
gaining valuable job experience, and
earning money at the same time...

osiionsavaia e or e a
Argonaut are: >via<Aarxa mMToaa

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
NEWS EDITOR
NEWS

ASSIST&A'PORTS EDITOR
ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
COPY EDITORS
COLUINI.'ITTISTS
WRITERS
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NFL owners taking the fun out of the game
It seems that the NFL has

designed another way to further
limit the fun and exdtement of
professional football. The owners
just came back hum their annual
msetmgs (which just llppsn to
be held in Hawaii) and de@dad to
put an end to any ldnd of cele-
brating fwuver.

According to the new rule
drafted by the owners, spihss
and highWves ace OK. but oOer
then that, a scruple Hi Man"
could get you into big tiuuble.

Gee, I wonder if Ih~ players
will be algal to «QQe or even
do the tradldonal paion Oebutt,
a typical male bocuiing ritual.

And you wonder why the NFL
players don't strQie mocu often?
Are you kidding me? No asle-
brahng? 1%0 OWne!S Spoilt a
week in HawaQ and this is the
best they coukl caine up with. I
can picture it new.

Twenty'wners

laying poolskie in bQdni
briefs, drinking fancy drinks
with umb'rages and wondering if
they sboQld haven QlMtlngataN.
Imean what do thsseowners talk
about?

Jerry GlanvQIe, the heed aoach
of the Atlanta Fakons, said it best

when he said the league is turn-
ing the players into i bunch of
clones. He wanton to say that the
NFL is getting all their players
out of the sacne cookie cutter. I
couldn'tagcee more. It seems the
NFL has a done a few things the
last few yeais which,has taken
the fun out of the 'game.

I teer«cuber some of the old
celebrations Oet 'ween chssic.
lean«nber the Washington Iad-
sldns funbunch of the wrly'Ns?
After a Nadskin's cncelver woukl
scoie a touchdown all the receiv-
ers and lt celds woQld gst Iclto
theend snne, stand in abigdccle,
iulnp and do a simullaneeccs
high4ve. It .was aII fun and
games untQ the Itedsklns dict it

cows aPi oiset aPctteoy
defensive backs didn't take too
ldndly toit. RQhtinthemiddleof
the highWve, ,the Cowbclysbcohe
it up and a brawl ensued. The
NFL OQQawed it.

Or remember Dallas wide
receiver Butch Johnson and
HocectonOQer wlde coasiver BQly
"While Shoes" Johnson. After
Butch would score he pcutended

to be e cnsl Qowboy and puQ out only do it on the sidelines Now ~~y. Qw NFL doesn', have a
'they say;that he can't do it, drugpoQcy. The,NBAhas'sisade.

AncI everybody remembers Period .
'P t

What is the reasoning behind drug policy and I think they'e
waddledance,.Of coucnebothof these NFL powec'. trips. These bs«l «ccclusful. 'Ikey bcutsnlly.
these were o„dawed ha - do nothing but hurt usethethreestrfkerule.Scntwup.

the whoaheadypnyescnlat- thcee times ind.you'co geae. In
'ing tichet pifasL Fina go to NFL ths past the NFL!Ns susplllided
games ii enjoy Oemselvess not players for four weeks an4dtama
act ssriocts, No'wondm Oe NFL not at alL
'Is the least atlsnclad of any plo- How about CI ecolling
,SessionalsportendhasthehweN about.stere@I'um

'
vo

OMeeioal television catlngs. It al«l has the shown-Oat. N-p~
highest average ticket price. Qnm~l«eis«cinema
.Every year Oe league is beeis.gycenQncdalleht
mace and Qtacu mcmay 'and IA gst awny wiO Ofs ~

AftcIr oulawhig Oaee. inc!'pretty deer to ~.why. Theto's cncr payee that:Nye:

dents the NFL slated ihat tao . nohumeinitendOey.noiengsr
asuch wouhINQsiltia taki the fans into ccmsklerntien. - All In ag NFL own~;and
a Israel ';.IIbr o whgi Instead of'orrying about a league awctlds haie
they tide.bta- ltQehermlsssplaying why den't blind and sjupkl|heyee

but as usual .the NFL they mshe «ae %at IQngOefunef gscnea
lo be Inccmsistecu and n™anyised so begone?,:gst Oe facestsn 'lhe

stclppadcnlleg the .Then cidofinstantcuphy widchisAII- leagued seal
when Icky Woods dcNng — cuhus and only mahss Oe game hNL fans hnsu
idssltulllngPeaPIe they kmNsry I wcnchln't mind Instinct esled because of 4e leek::,fun
saw a return of the y if they used It with «ale and pasnive ps~Qm':,fhe
The shuNe wns,Oat kind ofconsist«icy. On Oean«'-
was fun and the Ben- age It tahss "One mhluM to Oase ~.4f
gals fans loved it. mehe Oe dadiion and lees than games:m pn~

But Oe league t -Oat 3I psrcmlt gst overturcusl. you Oat under Oe
y was ha a lao Andhow about adopting«mle cQthms I wmcldn't glee faun:-'fsco

fun and «dd couhl ldnd of csmsistent drug polly. cents watch

It pays to

advertise in the

ML Ijlf. 885-7825
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~ DaVe FultOn
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Would you like
to work i

ADVERTISING ?

fail

%e'te 'for a few motivad, enlIetic and
sociable U I sttIdents so join our advertising sahs
team for the 1991-92AtlamN.

% Position offers Neat cotntnissions
benefits, experience and bonuses. It'
one of the best jobs a student could have.

W Advertisutg maja3 and muzm cue pcetetied.
Sales eqetience will be a plus. Charisa»
and an impressionable persautlity ate both
a must. Pick up applications at fhe Atgonaut
Sent desk, thitd floor, Sheik Deadline is
A ', 1991.

~ .~ e.~ ~ t "t eniq'ro4 oo st it ~ esp ~ ~ ~ t
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~ Ul TRACK
The University of Maho

track and Md teams will
compel» in Pullnen this
Satusday in dual meets
with W State
University, o State
Univesuity, and the Uni-
versity of Porthnd.

. The moat will be the
dooeot ie thing to a home
meet ibis imaon for ihe
Vandal teasse, since the
UI outdoor-track does not
meet aaftey suguiathnL It
will be the hrst meet of
the smion fur the Maho
men, and the second for
thi women, who took
sdght athhrsus io California
last weekend.

Maho's ssen will be
sirengsst in the running
evinis, while the wsiman
WIII have atseagth in both
held and track events.

Field events start at 11
am. and track events will
begin at 1:30 p.m.

~ Ul TRAITHLON
'he UI Traithlon will
be haM hprII 20. The
segistsetion daadmne is
hpsil 12 at 5 p.m.

stsetkrn Fee is $15
is open to evesyone.

Intssesisd parties.can par-
bcipai» as a snam or as

Fo mose
infossnatlon confact Jim
Kanabetaos .of Cam
Iscseatlon at 1.

~ TOO DARK,
The University of Qaho

men's tennis loam had
their match with Wanhisrg-
ion State, suspended yea-
iasday due io dasknesL

The Vandals dif'eased .the
in four of le sh

maichss bufose the
match was called because
of poor visibility.

>FORDE h ~ S3

came hase," Forde said.. "I'm
glad I chose hase because it is
peaceful and the people areeasy
to gut sdong with."

The big season Fosde may
haveeome hare isbecauseof the
Casibbean connection that Ida-
ho hse with athletes, espsclally
ln tsar Runners Linfosd Ogar-
'su, Jadde Ious and Teddy Lind-
.-ley all haQ- fssrm the the same
esca as Swde.

When, ITiack. Coach) 'ilre
Kola was in St.Vincent, he.mw
hsr play snnnis and came back
hsue,and isskl me about her,"
Scott said. "I was actually sur-
prissd because many of the
wosnasl oves these asesl't ellle-
tic and the onmihatase, umsnlly
do aosne:fossn::of running.

When Forde eventually
asrived ils Moscow Scott was a
litle . Tlsossgh fairly
fall at -7p wlesl welgled
she checked in it only about 90
possnds. Upon furler investi-
galon Scott discslvesed aha led
a totally vulslarlan diet.:

When I aaw hsr I hanesly
wasn't ause if she wm.going so
make it,"Scott sakL She was so
weak then'he could only play

about30good mlnuissof sunnis;
She was just i human
backhoe nL

weight training and
adding psslis4ns to
hsrdiet,Fo has about
25 pounds w definitely
gives her strength for her

ve serve and volley.This style Is.Isl dlsect ooh-
tsest to her personality. It takes
nothing short ofa train wseck to
got Fosde enrclsud.

'Iden'thavea psoblasss in the
world with anyose unth they
five sne a psublsmg Fosde aaid
.I try so not let things bother

NIL
Havisrg this attitude didn'

brace Fosde for the ihock she
was gobsg to seceive when she

io hmesica. In St. Vincent,
don'- take winning to ihe

extsesne,that American. players
do. It took, Ferde some time so
adjust to this wln~t&l~
style.
. "I couldn't believe it whan I
hsnt got hase, Iosde iaid. The
girls over hase will kill over a
pointor a game, ldon't look at it
as life or dealL"

I think one of the seaaose.
that Mailese plays so lant is
becaum ahe hasn't de
the intensity io stay f for

long-. snat8ws. The- -iritenslty
level is the difference between
American tennis and Caribbean
tennis not lo mention differ-
ences in training and coaching,"
said .Scott.

But maire no mistake, Fonda
imi't just hase for the lent, she
wants Inta serious educatkm as
well. She holds a double major
inaducatlonand commesdal art
and has a 3.2 Nrade point aver-
age. She has sitseady taught art
to children in St. Vincent.

"Idon' drink at all and don'
do much partying either,"

Fosde said. "Ithink a litle
oMar QS yeari old) me
realize the value o'f my
education.

Whether it' educatkm or ten-
nis, Scott dehniiely Sssia ahe has
the athletic abllty io beseme a
iop bight coliogiaie player.

The only thing hssping hur
fsom becoming my number'erne
Is Set ahe hain't'ftessu'd out
how so do It )ret," %sNt uakL
She has le beet hands angl as

much athletic abhity as ~y
yer on my seam. Once.nhe

the sslHltal aspects, watch
out.

Lubi, OII,
Filter Change

y
bjof oua fsaoln

4 Q.0O
srul lire risiuru

only $2.$0

- Check eIINlNfejg-. $4 yoiik inspeojjon-
- Vshlcle Iehedlildvaiwllled-
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We are In She market for an Ing
Froduotlon SSanager for fhe 1$$142Asgonaui.

This Seld position demands s, graphlo
lllties, organlnatlon, re Iiy, and
fntosh experience. Fle experience in

printmedia production and advertising are
deflnate pluses.

IF you have the oreailve guts for this Iob,
then pick up an application at the

Argonaut front desk, 3rd floor Sub.

Applications Due April 5.
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DO YOU HAVE CAEATIVE GUTS?
In eelebratioa of Silver 4 Gold Days,
the Student Alumni Reiatioas Board
invite you to joia us in reeogaisiag

the 3Ii men aad women from the
Univera'ty of Idaho who worn called

to action ia suppoii of Operation
Desert Storm.

A ceremonial tree planting will be held

today, Friday, April 5 at 2 p.m. oa Line
Street, between the Communication

building and the JEII.

STUDENT ALUMNI RELATIONS BOARD
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LARGE TWO SEOROOM APART-
MENT: aub-lease for summer.
027tymo. Av»NaW Moy Rodi. (Apet-
menls WeoQ Cag evenings 002-0S27.
deposit and last nendl'O'lait IOQL$0d.
Throe bodmom»ealent for la@
AvailoW Jwe 1st Sagspermondi,eH
NR-0037.

hOOM1l
Roomm~ wanted: 2 heleoia house,
dose to oampua. Net%Ichor, Iodat
female preferred. W-$$$-7002,
H-000-2007. 0100 per «andi.

JNe
ALASKA SNORER EMPLllrMENT-
Nshonee. Een Ssgsohooohin oanney,
$$,000.SIR.OX4 lor We mande ei
Ning vessel. Ov«SANO»onhi~. No
eqerenoo naoaaaary. ~ or
Fem«e. For 00
hhhhhc hanoi.mCCh~i
Box SaoN, ~,WA001sl. Slday,
un«Iragda&, N0% nenoy hath Su«-

aemer jab idonieaa-Aveasoaeil-
ings 02000. Lhdaeagy Ohdaa NN
nason's puhfhh«al ae»uo

;hhao~
oogege student lol Sel~
program. T» emtaso 84440M
Gain voheWeapadanao Iaadv«OinS
hr yow a«apus'elaphee A~ly.
Poaisae oho «naN&hin ader uahar-
sity mehae. E»eee pahl tehdaS
program in Chapel tO, NC. LooNnS I«
enau~da, SoWa&~ atudoae Ior
aIINenynh eahpayhlS ~ ith.
lsoenelipe may ho ewSWe. Inhr-
viewa on oasyuo Monday, Aplg,tgdl.
sign up «de Cae«seuNaa Conte.
Wanted: P«t-WN. aeoegy Sraaehd
young'men or.~ te ~Naneto
new businwo. CaN Sheen SRM70.
Emy worhl Eaoogo«payf AaaeaW
produc««.home. Caa lor:Intern~I
(504) sal~ eat 0000
DREAM JOSS NOWI SPRINOi
SUNNER, WANT A PAO VACATION
INPARIOISET,HmeS, Cat&lie. Ror-
sde, arue ~ slips, ~ pehs and
more. Hwahado ol adOaeeee - tele-
phone numhem guaranteed. Ceg
>-000-2N-RSas Sstadn.

U.S twoheas o»eH~ ~ Hans
Kong aml Taiwan. Indhi»IM
needed. M p«

TNE SEST AL'AS«AN JOSS:
$1000+hah, room, boenl 4 airleo. Job
guide reveals aumm» 0 year round
appaaaides al: Nohinh oeeauadon,
~duoW'ai, amber 4 mao. Atooleet
Ouaaatoe: Seauno Alaskan jab, «
100%'lahmd. 00.N+I SSH,hi: Ala.
~leep. Sox 12$0Cava«e, OR 078%.
Nanny Cppatwidee-'SanFieiahe-
I ghl - S17SNooek'Cliooso- newhom-
0170hsaaek 'Comeod«» - whe-
0200Wooah'Santon- irde» h SINlbeoh
'Vhshia-Rahgden-0000taeah'Mony
poeidae avaNaW. 6e year oem«h-
e«» nalwaey. CH I~Ml~.
Tlio «sea«eeh «Nadd Famae-
Swl V»Noy. Idahec TIN Swl Vhgoy Com-
pany wS ho«lee»w ASINM teinloi-
liow lsr sunna«esylayne« in de
haeoheepins dot«anent EmpNyaeo
laaeve hao owisminh ti2 pdae el'H
eea«lan. Rodie'adloodaeeL Iewewt~'a eid ~'h leash'wgohio.
~ooe pay e SN.N per haw. Fer intar-
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Getting rid of spring fever through exercise, hardmork
By SUSAN K. OELLETLY, M.O.

Student Health Center

With the budding of the flow-
ers and the greening of the fields,
many of us experience a
resurgence of energy and vitality
that has inspired the poets and
philosophers among us for
millenia.

Although Medical Science has
yet to explain this phenomenon,
nobody argues about its validity.
The pleasures of this season can
be further enhanced by g
outdoors and enjoying physical
activity whether it be a formal
exemse program; or recreational
activity, such as bicycling, hik-
ing,- or canoeing; or actually

doing "real work" like garden-
ing, farming, animal care, or
splitting wood.

Before taking on any unaccus-
tomed activity, you would be
wise to ask yourself if you are
likely to suffer any harm,
whether on the basis of a medical
condition (for example,'rior
knee or back injury, or asthma
which limits exercise stamina) or
because of inherent hazards of
the activity. Let safety be your
first consideration:

~ wear a helmet if you ride a
bicycle;

~ wear shoes or boots with
good cushion and support if you
walk or hike;

" ~ wear protective glasses or

Spnng Special
2-topping large $8.00
3-topping large 9.00
4-topping large 10.00

pick fftt uat detlcry orffly. Rm uat Nurrcrcunt tlk:ctkfettoa ttetivery
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goggles tf you spht wood..or use
power tools;

~ carry a well-stocked first
aid kit if you are on an extended
trip.

For those who do not already
exercise regularly, here are a few
tips for getting started. First, if
you have any questions about
your health or your ability to take
on an exercise program, stop in at
the Student 1th Center and
talk with us; we will provide
whatever evaluation and testing
you may need to answer those
questions.

Also, available to you is the
Student Wellness Program
(Physical Education Building,
Room 113),providinga variety of
physical fitness testing services
and also specihc exercise guide-
lines and counseling. Second,
start with a inoderate workout
and build up gradually over
time. Walking still ranks high asa

form of exercise, especially if you
cover some of our Palome hNs
and move along briskly. Tldrd,
allow tiltte for stretching exer-
cises before and after the vigor-
ous part of your workout; three

to five before and after should be
sufficien time to liinber up inti-
tially and then coal down after-
ward without getting muscle
cramps, Fourth, keep yourself
well hydrated (especially, on
warm or sunny days); be sure to
drink:water 'or fruit juice fre-
quently through the day, aim for
a total of at least two or three
quarts of fluid a day. Also, wait at
least two hours after a heavy
meal before exercising.

Especially important for deve-
loping and maintaining cardio-
vascular fitness is aerobic
exercise —vigorous enough to
elevate yaur heart rate to your
own personal "target zone" and
keep it there for a while (five to
ten minuies initially, longer as
yau become more flt). To deter-
mine your "target zone," subtract
your ale him 220 to get your
theoretical "maximum heart
rataf'; your "tareet zone" is 60

rcent to 85 percent of this num-
. Be carehd not to over do it,

especially at first when your sta-
mina may be on the low side.
Also stop immediately if you
develop any of these warning
signs: dizziness, breathlessness,

nausea, or pain anywhere.
The beneftts of regular exercise

and feeling fit are self-evident:
improved physical condition,
improved mental attitude, and,
for most ofus, relief of the tension
and stress that might otherwise
just be building up without
release. For people who are over-
weight, exercise can be an impor-
tant part of the weight reduction
program. Also, group exercise
can be a good way to enjoy the
company of your good friends, or
to meet new people.

>SANOJFT f

within the community on various
projects benefiting Cystic Fibro-
sis, St judas and the I-Tawer Tree
Planting Project. f

Dr. Terry Armstrong was
selected as the Outstanding
Faculty of the Year, nominated
by the women of Delta Gamma.
Armstong was chosen because of
his dedication to the university
through participation in commit-
tees all around campus, and
because of involvement with the
Greek system including giving
workshops,houseretreatspeech-
es and advising.

M GfttotmtfIof Iffofio Cfiapttr of tftt 7knor Sotittllof

Conlratulates the followiny new members who will be initiated into
the Society at a dessert given in their honor on April 7, 1991 in the

Student Union Building at 3:30p.m.

'faculty Initiates
Gary E. Machlis

Jeanne Louise McHale
Dene Kay Thomas

n
' ~
~a

~'
~ \

N 40
IoE'kve

Mublb~te all»
XXS N. Mala

Student Initiates

Sbyhania M. BetIhan
Ona LelIh bttnltnmt

Santba Nclmeon
KaIty Jean E4eenh
Non Otaka HeItmey

Anleny TenaNlas bayan
Amy Dawn Jemieen
Debcta L Johnson
Scaly 0. Jcnee
Chiiebpher J. Kcchan
Rhcnde Nole Lee
Michael C. Lewis
Lisa R. Lofe
Alba ftbnkc(reki

- Lucincb M. lulee
Coiy Miebiek
Karen M. Petetscn
Sletani Joan Pine
Jean Adele Pfatt
J.Chnekmi Purvis

Cathy Ltfnam ~ Setvis
Ryan Pabtck Simmofe
Cclben L SmlO

Uea J.Nab
Jeny W.~
(banda K. Lmtdea
Kanneut R&h5
brbn luehael Cox

sank J.naaan
Chetbbe Hemteeey
Alecn e. Hebdy

Pamh Oha~lar Nebeel
Hekl A. Rel
Kamn R. Schubett

Jennifer
Edwin L 'n

Vernon Clark Wells
Chnetiane D. Amcnscn
Eifk S.Amos
Scctt ines Day
David Oooo»ft4anbe

JceepWh. Northfcp

1991-92%%i9+ppa rPfii Otteers
Pmiknt, Suune4d1ourneau

Fust Resident, 9I&nrin 9knbcp
'Yice &rsuknt, >mes Peep

Secretary, %ak Emerson

Michael A. Scftenck
Amy L Bowie

L~ll .ANneon

SheIy Oaun Hal
ChetytA. Hetbw

'eansteona S.Hoofter
Rsbe~ H. HNet
fuuteb J. Hunbr
Paul ouenln Kan ~
Etlea L Nutk

Shauna Kin Ossa
Sely E. Wake
Craig B.Anderson
Raymond Lance Ayers
Paula R. Barthelmess
Aaron M. Baum'eN Buratto
Bdan 0.Otlebe
Scca Kcm
Kennel James McKay II
Stephen M. Scheme

Ktietina A. Daltcn

The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi was founded in 1897and became a national
organization through the efforts of the presidents of three state universities. Ils primary

objective from the first has been the recangnition and encouragement of superior
scholarshi in all fields of stud .
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~FEES «m py 1
increases proposed this week by
Idaho's four year institutions,
after Boise State University, Lew-
is Clark State College and Idaho
State University cut their fee hike
requests to 6.1 percent.

The UI Administration justifies
proposing a higher increase
because the school offers more
comprehensive programs, a rea-
son Gotch feels that state board
will not take into consideration.

"Itwasn't much of a cut, I was
hoping she would cut it further,
at least down to the the recom-

I

mendation," Gotch said. "It
would really surprise me if they
(state board) didn't cut itdown to
6.1 percent or below."

Gotch added that he felt Zinser
has done a better job than previ-
ous administrators of working
with students and their inputs.

John Noh, ASUI vice presi-
dent, agreed that the UI admi-
nistration worked to inform the

students of their decisions and to
gain as much input as possible.

"Idon't like fee increases and I
was hoping that it would go
down more than it did, but I think

~
that this fee hike is fair ...more
justifiable than any ones in the
past," Noh said.

Noh also added that he
thought the state board would
assign the same fee increase to all
four-year institutions, with no
distinctions between them.

~ «BILLa
shall intentionally haze any
member or person pledged to
be a member of the oqpniza-
tion, as a condition or precon-
dition ofattaining membership

in the organization or of attain-
ing any office or status
therein."

The bill defines "haze" as
subjecting a person to bodily
danger or physical harm or a
likelihood of bodily danger or
physical harm or to require,
encourage, authorize or permit
that the person be subjected to
various degrading and humil-
iating activities.

These activities were speci-
fied as calisthenics, total or
substantial nudity, compelled
ingestion of any substance,
wearing or carrying of any

obscene or physically burden-
some article, physical assaults
upon or offensive physical con-
tact, participation in boxing
matches or other physical con-
tests, transportation and aban-
donment, confinement to
unreasonably small, unventi-
lated, unsanitary or unlighted
areas, assignment of pranks to
be performed, mental harass-
ment and sleep deprivation.

Those present for Tuesday's
signing of the bill included Hal
Godwin, Ul vice piesident of
student affairs; Rep. Wilde;
Pete Johansen, ASUI Lobbyist;
and Anne Wilde.
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